INTRODUCTION
============

Rarely the common hepatic artery (CHA) crosses the intrapancreatic parenchyma at the pancreas head or neck, making it problematic to consider pancreatic head resection ([@B1]). In addition, organs such as esophagus, duodenum, common bile duct, or ureters can be compressed by blood vessels, causing symptoms like dysphagia, jaundice, or hydronephrosis. As far as we know, dilatation of main pancreatic duct by intrapancreatic-replaced CHA has been not reported on the literature. We describe a unique case of intrapancreatic CHA causing main pancreatic duct dilatation.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 63-year-old male was admitted to the hospital for an elevation of hepatic enzymes and dark colored urine. He had experienced fatigue and malaise. He had no abdominal pain and neither significant medical history nor family history. Based on the viral maker assay, he was diagnosed with acute hepatitis and possible hepatitis A infection. On routine abdominal ultrasonography to rule out other organic causes, main pancreatic duct dilatation was incidentally found. The patient underwent contrast enhancement liver dynamic CT and MRCP for further characterization of duct dilatation and evaluation of liver. Contrast enhancement CT scan was taken by bolus tracking method. Liver dynamic CT consisting of four phase (unenhanced, arterial \[15 seconds\], portal \[40 seconds\] and delayed \[3 minutes\] scan) images were acquired with an 16-channel multi-detector raw CT (Mx8000 IDT 16 CT scanner; Philips Medical System, Best, The Netherlands). In addition, MRCP images were acquired with a 3.0 Tesla MR scanner (Achieva 3.0T X-series, Philips Medical System, Best, The Netherlands). On axial and coronal curved multiplanar reconstruction images using arterial phase scan, the CHA was arising from the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) and traveling through the pancreatic head parenchyma and across the main pancreatic duct, supero-posteriorly ([Fig. 1A, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The upstream main pancreatic duct crossing the replaced CHA shows diffuse tubular dilatation without abnormal wall thickening or enhancement. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) shows abrupt transverse filling defect at pancreas head and stasis of the contrast medium during the ERCP procedure ([Fig. 1C, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Routine MRCP images revealed a compression of main pancreatic duct by the replaced CHA seen as a tubular signal void appearing as dark signal intensity at the corresponding area of the ERCP, which is flow void on the CHA, on both coronal T2 weighted image (repetition time \[TR\]/echo time \[TE\], 1728/80; section thickness 3 mm) and maximum intensity projection of respiratory triggered 3-dimensional turbo spin-echo MRCP images (TR/TE, 1868/600) ([Fig. 1E, F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The main pancreatic duct was compressed and dilated by the intrapancreatic-replaced CHA, resulted in prolonged stasis of the contrast medium in the upstream pancreatic duct noted on ERCP. However, this patient was asymptomatic and gave no evidence of history suggesting acute pancreatitis. This finding posed a dilemma to the clinician and surgeon because the prolonged stasis of contrast medium in the dilated pancreatic duct is a potential cause of acute pancreatitis. However, the clinician and surgeon decided upon close observation of patient status instead of the distal pancreatectomy because the high morbidity and mortality of surgical treatment was not beneficial to an asymptomatic patient.

DISCUSSION
==========

According to the literature review, the proper hepatic artery originating from the SMA occurs in 0.9 to 4.5% of individuals ([@B2]). The replaced CHA courses along the portocaval space, supero-posterior margin of the pancreas, and enter the hepatoduodenal ligament. The majority of these replaced CHA are located at the peripancreatic retroperitoneal space. Only a case of intrapancreatic CHA was reported ([@B1]).

The prevalence of the intrapancreatic-replaced CHA is not well known. The intrapancreatic-replaced CHA is an incidental finding and usually asymptomatic and no problematic. However, surgeons are challenged by the intrapancreatic-replaced CHA or replaced right hepatic artery, especially in considering the pancreatic head resection. Preservation of the intrapancreatic-replaced CHA is important and dissection from imbedded pancreatic parenchyma is sometimes difficult ([@B1], [@B3]).

Common bile duct and ureters tend to be compressed by adjacent or aberrant origin arteries. Compression of the gastrointestinal tract commonly occurs at the esophagus and duodenum. The esophagus is compressed by the aberrant right subclavian artery, causing dysphagia. The development of the aberrant right subclavian artery is related to the degeneration of the entire right fourth aortic arch during the embryogenesis ([@B4], [@B5]). The third portion of the duodenums is mechanical compression between the SMA and abdominal aorta known as the SMA syndrome. SMA syndrome occurs mainly through loss of mesenteric and retroperitoneal fat representing as a low aorto-mesenteric angle but anatomic factors like a short ligament of Treitz or low origin of the SMA, trauma, dietary disorders, postoperative state are also considered predisposing conditions ([@B6], [@B7]).

A unique case report of common bile duct obstruction by the postero-superior pancreatico-duodenal artery is similar to our case report ([@B8]). Common bile duct obstruction by arterial compression results in bile stasis and is prone to form biliary stones. In addition, ureter obstruction by vascular lesion is relatively common and either artery or vein can be the cause. Abdominal aortic aneurysm, iliac artery aneurysm, accessory renal arteries and other aberrant arteries are arterial causes of ureter obstruction. Normal venous structures such as accessory renal veins, iliac vein or gonadal veins can cause ureter compression and circumcaval ureter is a congenital anomaly causing ureter obstruction ([@B9], [@B10]).

However, as far as we know, this is the first case report of compression of the main pancreatic duct by intrapancreatic-replaced CHA. Although prolonged stasis of the contrast medium was noted on ERCP, the patient did not have any symptoms or signs of pancreatitis. So the pancreatic duct compression by the intrapancreatic-replaced CHA was an incidental finding but we pay attention to the findings of main pancreatic duct dilatation and stasis of the contrast medium that can predispose to acute pancreatitis. In summary, intrapancreatic-replaced CHA is a very rare anatomic anomaly and a cause of pancreatic duct dilatation by aberrant course and compression of replaced CHA.

![Imaging findings of main pancreatic duct compression by intrapancreatic-replaced common hepatic artery in 63-year-old man.\
**A, B.** On curved coronal **(A)** and axial **(B)** multiplanar reconstruction images obtained on arterial phase (15 seconds after contrast injection on bolus tracking method), common hepatic artery (black arrow) arises from superior mesenteric artery (white arrow) is crossing pancreatic parenchyma and causing compression of main pancreatic duct (small double arrows). Celiac trunk is normally arising from aorta, superiorly (**A**, ^\*^). **C, D.** Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography shows tubular filling defect of main pancreatic duct (**C**, arrow) and dilatation of upstream main pancreatic duct in addition to stasis of contrast medium **(D)**. **E.** Coronal T2-weighted image (repetition time \[TR\]/echo time \[TE\], 1728/80; slice thickness, 3 mm) shows intrapancreatic-replaced common hepatic artery representing as tubular signal void (arrow), which is crossing and compressing main pancreatic duct (arrowheads). **F.** Coronal maximum-intensity projection of respiratory triggered 3-dimensional turbo spin echo MRCP image (TR/TE, 1868/600) demonstrates clear defect of main pancreatic duct at neck area (arrow) and dilatation of upstream main pancreatic duct.](kjr-14-412-g001){#F1}
